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LENGTH! SEARCH
Summary of War

News of Yesterday BRITISH FORCE RIGR COLORADO

FOR DYNAMITERPUTS 200 TURKS MAN MURDERED

fJO APPLICATION

FROM SPAIN FOR

ACTION AGAINST

GEN. CARRANZA

NDS IN ARRESTEHORS ECOMBAT NEAR IA IETA

The German people look upon the
retreat of l he liuwunN in Kal Fru-m- a

as a greal wctorv lor the German
army uniln Field t ,t r Utl von

Military r, mc in Hcrhii
view this success Af presaging further
i Irion,- ninth Kill hme an iiupurt-.in- t

Hliit on tti lin.ii r.sult.
Ks,t jiu.id, the Lns-.n- s

have little to tut it m
known that behind t i aic ti.. on-
ly fortified position. In hn.h the)
may draw with a possibility of
i heel. in ir the German ainaiic-?- .

In Poland and iiic Cui p.illiian

ANNOUNCEMENT

Our Early Spring
Showing

Direct fiom lite c1mIiI of Chicago and Ginul Kapid. wlstre y

we bave made the pring selections. Our itotk, nioie complete

lhn ever, contain llic moid pet feet line of

Firt Class Furniture
combining style and driign, material nd woiLminslii.

Was Carrying About SlO.OOOlCharles A, Schmidt Taken Into
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Entire Detachment of Islamic
Troops Either Killed or Tak-

en Prisoners on Way to At-

tack Station of Tor,

to Cash Checks of Coal
Miners When Shot to Death
From Ambush,

Custody on Broadway as
Fugitive Wanted for Los
Angeles Times Case,

I Secretary Bryan Explodes
nothing of viiui iinpoi tuu e ha been
annnuiiLC-- l by cither sub-- .

lielgium mid frwuf ate idayihg a
secondary part un compiled with tile
east in tin- - campaign. Thr have
I'"" spasmodic ng.ig. meiit and
artillery actions, but nut lung has oc-
curred tn the lone to modify

Story From London That
Powers Are Called Upon to
Restore Order in Mexico,

!? t.OR-,,- 1. JOURNAL teac.AL UARffo MHI
London, 13 lie;!.", p. in. i

the H.t.,,u 0f ht. opposing force, i lunp .f Jim Turk and Arab under

lT MOSMIH JOUSN. SSICAL LlkttO WIS
Walsenbura. Colo., Teli. 13. Wil-

liam Dick, an olTiclal of the Pinoii
supply company, was shot, killed and
robbed by unknown Persons latu in.

The t.erman foriMsn office, accord
in to Berlin Upalchis, in reason-
ably KUtlVtlld Mlll 111.. 1.. Ml.lila i,r day near La Veta, lib it whs oirrvinv

1ST MOSSINS JOUSL ! UUII W.f
New York, Feb. 13. ilulthew A.

Schmidt, 34 year old, was arrested
here tonight us a fugitive from Jus-
tice on an Indictment found in Los
Angcl?s In October, 1910, charging
him with having been implicated in
dynamiting the Los Angeles Time
building'. The iirrest waa made on
upper- I roadiviiy where detectives hud
trace 1 him after a search for four

the Anuinan note lesoeiliiiK tier- - approximillelV 16.500 ill enrrenev
MINISTER MAY NOT

HAVE PROPER STATUS from Walsenburif to Oak view i.. !.

THE IVORY and THE KAISER
FINISH I OK Bi:D KOOM SUITS JUST OUT.

See Them in Our Window.

tierniiin officers who were preparing
to attack the liritish station of Tor
at the enirame to the Uulf of Suez
was al(ackel and either Killed
or liken prisoners yesterday l.y a
British force, uceordine to a llntisli
official report from 'uiro. One hun-
dred soldiers were taken prisoners
and of the others it Is believed that
not one escaped death.

used in cashinK checks of men em
com- -ployed by the Oakdalc Coal

pany.
Is Not Accredited to Alleged!

ru,in' dei laratxin of a war mne In
liillnh Watern, expreiiiK the view
that the term aie (oiiilud in more
frieudly lanKUaKe th in h id heen ex-
ported iiml that from the American
mile certain of the poinls rained ure
Jnmified.

tiermany will reply in the miiip
friendly iiuinmr, It ik aR.rted, but,

lll adhere to ila own viewooint.

Dkk was attacked live miles from
WalsenburK, supposedly bv two Alex- -

The officials ri port that In Janu-- 1 icans, Hcrordinir to reports received
bet. ary fifty Turks and two tierman offiYou ate cordially inviJrd to inf i t our itock, now at it

Welcome whether you buy or not.

Southern Republic Since
Flight of Hucrta and Ascen-

dancy of First Chief, Thf III mi:m miiiKh.r at Tli I

c.rs approached Tor, believiiiK that
the place was undefended. Finding
Tor Karrisoned by 200 Kityptlan sol-
diers they sent for reinforcements.
These arrived and a force numheriiiK
a little over L'nn occupied a village to
the south of Tor.

nere. 1 hree tnilletg pierced his body.
Officer and citizen from Walseti-I'tir- n

are searching for trace of the
hold-up-

It has been customary for the I'inon
SupprY company to cash the pay
checks of the miners in that vicinity.
Dick left Wulsenburij this afternoon
in un automobile with funds for that

ll.inue haa iwoed nnoiher wartiitiK to
ni'iitrala lo moid the waters men-
tioned In the tierinan pi m lamal Ion

I an (numerous iur ineri iiantiiK II oi all
On their-arriva- l liecominif know n i

I IAVE Tl ll" FIKST CI IOICX

STRONG BROS.
Strong Block Corner Second and Cojier

yea i s.
DeL'cUve Willium J. llurns, who

accompanied the officer making t re-

arrest, said the Indictment charges
(hut Schmidt wo. ono of several men
who went with J. It. McN'amar.T to
the Giant Fowib-- company In Cali-
fornia and purchased 1,000 pounds of
dynamite.

Schmidt wa held In magistrate's
court i n ii short affidavit without bull
until February 24 to awuit extradi-
tion.

When arraigned before Magistrate
Mc(Jii;ide the prisoner uid ho was a
mechanic, 31 yiurs old but refused to
answer the other customary questions.
After the arraignment, however, the
magistrate said the man hud con-
fessed to him in his chamber that
he was Matthew A. Schmidt, a

in the Los Angeles indictment.
Detectiie ISurii stated that the ur-re- st

of Schmidt was the outgrowth of
un investigation into a bomb explo-
sion whb h occurred in a six-sto- flat
house on Lexington avenue in this
city on July 4 of last year, und which
killed three persons, injured others
and partly wrecked the building. De-
tectives who examined the premises
became convinced that the bomb used
was of the sumt typo es Ihut used In
blowing up the Ijih Angeles Times

natioiiM.
The lirltiKh foieiRn office in ilf re-

ply tolhe American Hole concern Inn
the ono nf the American ftuic on the
Kteamer l.wml.inia, it Is uiiilerMood.
Will contend that Hi it ish merchant
vessels havo ii'lviHed to tine
neutral II.ikh only In ca.r of ellierg-enc-

(ierman Ka.it Africa is now com-
pletely cleared of Uritu-- h troops, at --

conlniK to a (i. rm.tii olTiclal Btate-men- t.

which adds that Herman
trui. on have entered 1 u.iimI.i llriliah

purpose.
I.hcrtmaii .Saw Murder.

The (list news of the killing of Dh k
was biuiiKht lo the sheriff at

by Cabrlel Murphy, a livery-
man. A posse of citizens was rushed
to the scene of the shootins, five
miles from WalsenburK. At dusk ht

shooiliiK was heard coming
from the vicinity of the killinS!.

According to Murphy, he was fol-
lowing Dick uloiia- - the La Veta road
at a distance of half a mile. When

M'AIX AXTs JOINT
.niti, ix .Mt.xiio

London, Kh. IS (7:lfl p tn.t
The HpaniKh euveriiinent ha
made a ' 1 c to the power In
order to nhtain Joint arliun t
end what U termed a utate of un-nr-

in Mevlen, nrordiiij to a
dliatih from Madrid to the fcx-- i

haliKe Telexiaph company.

a

a small detachment of Urllish troops
landed in their rear and advancing
over the hills, made a surprise attack
upon their position at duwn yesterday.
The official repoit conclude as fol-
lows:

"The enemy's force was nnnlhilat-ei- l.

over 100 prisoners were taken',
ninonx them u Turkish major, over
sixty of their dead were found on the
field and it Is believed that none Kot
away. Thirty camels were captured
und the enemy's camp and their
stores were destroyed. Our losses
were one Curkha killed and one
wounded."

CLEAN COAL
! Kast Africa. Dicks machine drew near a bridgeHmre the war with Turkey heKan,

49.(10(1 Turkish prisoners haie passed
on their way to the in-

terior, according to a I'etrograd

l WONIN JOUSNAk teiCIAL LCSIO WtStl
WaMhliiKlim, l eh. 13. The l asted

Slates government has received no ap-
plication troiu Spain for Joint action

over an irrigated ditch. Murphy de-
clared he t.aw two men come from
under the bridge und open fire on
Dicks automobile at a distance of
lifty yards.

Dick's machine bft the road.

, tilli i'v ii iii ii m i t ii ii was fniiiid which
douhtli s originated In American fue-t- r

' In Ihe eastern theater of the war,
mi both side of I lie Kant Prussian
frontier, our operation! tiro every-- .
where progressing au-- i essftilly.

j Where er the enemy attempts in re.
I aim un Iiih opposition 1m quickly

broken.
"In Poland, on the right bunk of

, the Vistula our attacking troop
! the lower hkrwa and are pro- -
ieillii(t .n the direction of Hueloue.' "un the left hank of the Vmtulu

j there in nothiiiK of Important l re-- !
port."

TEXAS GOVERNORl ne piemieiit or the hrench re- -

IS OUR

SPECIALTY

AZTEC FUEL

COMPANY

Phone 251

with other nations In the Mextesn sit- - Ipuisij, lias sinned a decree author!
uaiioo. iiryan Ktni lon.jrr.l, mK the lusiie .f national defense;
nor has any intimation reached thelhonds to the amount of I .'uo.ooo.OUO.
Mate department that such a 'j

EMPEROR WILLIAM !

Officials learned with much Inter- -

USED TOO MUCH

climbed un irrigation embankment
and stalled in a held where Dick's
assailants followed it and after a
brief search of the dead official fled
toward the foothills. At this. Murphy
raced to Walsenburg and Informed
the sheriff.

Sir ink by Two Mullets.
Ilcports from the scene of the

est of the press reports, that tiain IN EXCELLENT HEALTH
SANTIBANEZ' VICTIMS j had niHrrsseft a communication to I

the powers on the MIumIium In Mexico. SALAD AND PUNCH shooting were that Dick had been!

building- und similar lo those placed
nt the houses of General Harrison
Gray Otis, owner of the Times and of
the secretary of the manufacturers'
association. The investigators soon
struck a trail which waa followed und
led to the arrest of Sclmiidt.

The three men charged Willi pur-
chasing the dynamite from the Giant
I'owder company works were J. I!.
MoNamura, M. A. Schmidt and David
Cuplan. A world-wid- e search was
made for McNumaru'n associute and
their capture was erroneously report-
ed on many occasions. I'ntil the ur-re- st

here tonight both had eluded

TO BE BURIED TODAY i
i rti me ripaiusn emimisv it was sal.

1ST VHNIM JOUSNAI. BrCCIAI. llt0 IVI

Amsterdam, Keb. I ;i (via I.on. lull,
- p. in.) A pen picture of Kin-- 1

I no word had ben received from M.id- -
struck by two bullets, one penetrat-
ing the breast and the other the
head. Two bullets had gone through
the windshield of the car und one had
struck the radiator. Four empty !!0.3()

pcii.r lilutm appcn-i- l today In the i

Krrun ZeituiiK. puhln-lie-d in llerlin
j lid as to the decision of the cabinet;

hut that n full report or the expnl- -
sion from Xlrxlco of Jose Ciiro, the

i SllHtlish itiiiijulir un uliii h It i a.r-i- -

ICalerer Who Served SI 66,50from lis c4irresti..li(lenl on Un. ei.Mtrn

LIFE
INSURANCE

Ikfoie you buy ce our
ew tcduccd rain.

N. F. Le Sulr. Mdfwgcf

UNION CLNTKAL LI Ft
insukanci; CO.

Room 9
State National Bank Building

front. It savs ! up nearcartridge shells were picked
the bridge.Worth to Colquitt at Exec

The currency, f$,r0n, was found
sume, hre Spain's reported action is I e'nperor npp.-uic- l with t.en- -

based, hud been sent bv Mr. '.ro tr;,! MiX'k'-'-'O'- : uIoiik a lino!
throuiii, the llnbas) hero to the I "f tro"1"1 K"r ,h'" "''"""'"I ' ""I
Spanish forelicn office I i"U'r!-sio- n that he had kiowii terribly ,

in a compartment in the'utive Mansion May Not Getjr'1,.Hkrl'f,fut,n

Sf MOftNIN JOUHNAI. SrtCIAL L

Vera t'rii, Keh. 1.1. The tiody of
(ien. Jesus ( ',i 1 ii n.ii. luother of en.

' V eliiistluno Curraniui, the f;ist chief of
the coiistllutlonaliHte, tonether with
the hodies of son ami nephew, were
broiiKht to ra t'rui today and will
he hurled tomorrow (ien. Jesus Car-- 1

rana was executed sonic weeks ago
in southern Mexico by (ieiieral

The entire local garrison
took part In the funeral procession
today when the bodies were liiounlit

I to lie in state at military heaibiuar- -

machine.
Paid,Status of JIliiMer oui mat was an error arianiK '

The peculiar siatus of all diplomatic I !r,,m ,ho fl" ' ""u iU" head protector j
WOMEN OPPOSE BILL

FOR WYOMING DIVORCESm.rexc nlatives In n nlre i l...r,in "" was wearing to S'P OH (lie ler- -

Dick had large business interests
in Huerfano county nnd was promi-
nent in lodge circb s. He was a direc-
tor of the First National bank of
Walsenburg; president of the Huer-
fano Trading company und the

Mercantile company.

rlble cold was gray.
"Ah a mutter of fin t his majesty up

j 1ST MOftMltta JOUSNAt. SSCCIAl. IHUO SflHC

! Austin, Tex., Feb. 13 Although Upea red extraordinarily fresh and elus
j deficiency appropriation bill includinglie, though Ihers as on added eeri

no government Is recognized. It was
believed by many officials, would
probably override the technical point
that the Spanish minister could enjoy
no diplomatic immunities because be
hud not presented his credential, tt
wa auggrHed that Mr. Cam's ap

tots. The city is otficlally in mount-Iii- k

AH business houses were i losotl. an item of 1 166.50 for 'chicken saladousnes rioted in" his and n

1ST MOMNIKS JOUSNAL bPCCIAL LVACIO W.bfll
Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 13. Tho

house of the Wyoming legislature to-
day killed the senate bill for abandon,
mtnt of the primary system of nomi-
nating candidates for public office.

uatpu ri nrtr--I 'r'INE certain bitterness in his voice, which
formerly was not there."pini v t iv vkvvn

TURKISH PROTES TAND JEWELRY

REPAIRING

IIMANSMUGGLER

.
IN BATTLE WITH

j and punch," used at tn,e executive
I mansion when Governor Colquitt was
j in office, was approved by Governor
j Ferguson in spite of the ruling of the
j attorney general that the appropria-- ,

lion was unconstitutional, the caterer
j who furnished the edible probably
j will not get his money until the courts

UNITED STATESI

point ment by the Spanish government
would In the circumstances constitute
sufficient proof of his official Mutns
for any defucto government and
should Inspire the same respect us
that usually given diplomatic repre-
sentatives.

The Spanish government may havp
addrwod a note to all the power re

AGAINST SINKING
Z IlOTHl WOHK rou

LI. OS Uf.KV

J l4--t C Cilie Vou un llliunln. AGAIN AFFRONTED

The house passed the bill providini;
for workmen's compensation insur-
ance nnd limiting tho hours of labor
of children.

The final test of strength for and
against the public utilities commission
bill came in the senate this afternoon
when tho Sibley bill is up for third
reading.

Protests are beginning to arrive
from women's clubs nnd other wom-
en's organizations against the house
bill providing that six months shall
be the period of residence necessary
before proceeding for divorce may bo
instituted.

have settled certain points. W. C.
Middleton. a member of the legislaciting ( aro a experiences with the i U. S. OFFICERS

OF WASHINGTONDODD & DENHOF
Tliinl ami Central, Alliuquerqne

IN LUXEMBURGa

ture, lust night obtained an injunction
to prevent the state comptroller pay-
ing for the salad and punch.

The bill caused a fight in the legis-
lature and Attorney General Ijioney
held that salad and punch came un-
der the head of groceries, which could
not legally be bought for the governor
of the state. Governor Ferguson said
the state had the tame right to pay
for the items as it had to furnish wa

I J.il;. jg --B5fi Band Led by Goldie Evans Is

Broken Up but Part of Illicit
Chinamen Escape to the
Mountains,

NEW FAST MAIL OVER

SANTA FE RAILROAD

Vessel Is Reported to Have
Been Sent to Bottom by
Russian Shell, While Carry-

ing Red Cross Supplies,

American Consular Agent Is i

Not Allowed to Send Pack- -j

age Addressed to State De- -i

ter to the attorney general.

i arranza government, cffi. iuls here
believe, but until the nature of Spain'
suggestions are known, they declined
to speculate on the probable-- course of
the American government.

That condition In Mexico liave
been gradually growing worse Is ad-
mitted nt the state department. There
tins been n disposition to regard the
expulsion of the Spanish minister us
a personal mailer between (ieiieral
('iirrnnxii and .Mr. Cam, but whether
or not this was n fixed policy of the
Washington government und would be
Influenced by Informal diplomatic ac-
tion taken by Spain was a matter of
w Ide conb-c- t urp.

(urrgiiji Klatenveut.
Tho constitutionally ugeiuy tnntln

public tonight Ihe following dispatch
from CarraiiHa in regard to the depor-ta- l

Ion of I'm o:
'T ordered Ihe expulsion of Jose

faro for the follow im; reasons Angel

NO MORE PANICS

ARE POSSIBLE NOW

Tptes during the day of February 12.
our iinillpry replied to the (Ire ef- -

ferlively. j

' Some m tutors have flow n over Ihe j

.icfiioii f cii1uu. The lioinlm thrown
l tlii'ln did no il.itn.vjte. Porliiii the j

lugl't of February ll-- i: there wer
two (o iman atliuks on our trenches
in the forest of t'aiiivs, to Ihe north
of t r .1 un, which tteu repulsed.

"Ill I .oil nine the Ceiiiian attack on j

our position at AiTin (on I. men- - J

l.olil ii III our lepolt of la( Ii IK. ht. was i

i d b one coiiii.ii , while nt the!
,.,iini- another (icinuiii

'wlih Ho greater sinves to
(i. copy otli' ineilMnii nt llcn.y "

partment at Washington, i

Lo Angeles, Calif., Fob. 13. A
woman smuggler, known us Goldie
Kvuns, lud a band of nine men In
battle against three United States im-
migration officials at the Mexican
border near Calexleo, last night, ac-
cording lo word received by federal
olliciuls here today. Bullets were ex

... -- o.n.n. JO.n.l .r.c.u e...
I Chicago, l"eh. 13. "Under the feil- -

reserve system We shall see no
Ieral financial panics," said Charles

governor of the federul re-- j
servo board at the annual banquet of

ilhe Chicago real estate board tonight.

! MOSWIMa JOUNMAe SSCCIAL lrICD WiHt!
Luxemburg, litand Puehv of Lux-

emburg. Fell. LI (via, IiiKb.n. x p.
in.) The German military authori-
ties hem have refused lo transmit apackage containing the American
consular aiient s account because it

IbV MOSNIN JOURNAL bSICIAL ItAttO WIMKl

Washington, Feb. 13. New ar-
rangements for faster mail service be-

tween Chicago and the Pacific coast
were announced today by Postmas-
ter General Hui'leson. The changes
will affect the service in Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas.
New Mexico, Arizona and California.

One new mail train between Chi-
cago und Los Angeles will make tho
run in sixty-fou- r hour und leu inin-iiIi-- h

over the Santa The time of
oilier trains through various slates
will be arranged in conformity, to Im-
prove connection. The Missouri Pa-
cific and Pennsylvania have arranged
new schedules to agree.

changed in a running light nmongDel ( aso, a Spaniard who has lived

IS MOHSIS4 JOUKNftl PKCmL HAfttO MIS!)
llerlin, 13 (by wireless to Kay-viib- -.

L. 1.) Adilcra received hero
today trom Constantinople say that
the Turkish gov eminent will protest
against the sinking bv the Huxsiinis of
the sL uinslilp tVasblugliiii, while null-
ing under the A mil u an flag. The rs.
sc Is to have been sunk oilFebruary N, wliilp niigaged in carry
ing l!i-- Cross supplies between

and Treulxond.

The Washiiiglon was owned by the
Archipelago - American Steamship
company, which controls a fleet of
boats named after the American
states and plying between Mediter

iinn oi n, hi,
Itl l'UH T OI OFLII I1UNS oldressed i ! """"'n that coiidittotiN just prior Ihe mosquito hutdies on the desert,

but in tho cud the woman, one of
Was scale. I in nu envelope
lo the slate depart menl at Washinu. opening oi me Ieiieral reserve

! banks in November were "probably !uf her mule followers mid six Chineseion. i lie pins age, tinner Instructions
from the eoinniandaiit. was returnedto ihe agent, unopened.

London. 11 ?. T.

Aiihtrlan otli- -

il out htte to- - '

i una. I en. 1 :t ( vn
p in I -- Tile follow lug

i.il slatemi M W ;IS giV I

nii;!u
111 !dteiiill Poland

the most ominous in tho history of hum thev were trying tn smuggle
our country." into the United States, were taken

Discussing the true function of Ihe i prisoner by tho throe government
new banks ho said: j agents. ,

for years III Mexico, has been married
lo ii. Mexican woman, has had cbil.lri n
born In the country, is an owner of
real estate and one of Ihe most Im-
portant ftrcoiiiplloe of Francisco
Villa; he was by Villa's side at

acted for n time ns Ills con-
fidential agent lo the Fnited States
an. I finally accompanied Villa to
Mexico City. pel Cuso was seriously
Involved in a series of murders and
kidnaping commuted In Mexico C.'ty:

est Oa n,l Interference bv Ihe German autho-
rities with American ( ml corre-
spondence, alieadv has tli.iti-.- i ,,r...

j "Their duty is not alone, to meet There were two automobile loads
I enieigeiK-ic- s but so far us possible to 'of contraband Chinese in the smug. PRESIDENT WILLranean ports. The steamship Texas, glers party, according to official In- -test to the stvite department at Wash-- j "'eu'"' emergencies from arising and

I i i.i to. thing tn.. in i hy has oi'curi'.'it
lie Kttiiitlluit along the t'ui path-U-

Luiil In the weMiin and iiiL1.lt.:( ien to fli'iicial Its uin hang. d. Tin
tiioig liussiaii i oiiuti In tn,

w hile ordinarily tliey do not and are I formation. All but six escaped to the
of Lower California.

liigton. Hased on an appeal which
Was containe, i In ..:iM.,,.r .... ,... not intended to compete w ith com-- ! mountains

liilllliv of Uvlkl.l pass
mi ci In tin. eauti-- t: se

ale liecolliii'g
.lion we lutvi

warded by Dr Vanln ke the ""'r' lal oank. yet occasions may
American minister tn "he Nelher-- i '" 'SB " !,ci'e filn h competition, through
lands, who complained that tlicG,-r-- i exercise of their open market MAKE POLITICALTHREATENED STRIKE

IN ENGLAND AVERTEDnecessary lor uie pro-peop-

of the United
man military lomniander at Treves
refused to allow official letters to nass

power will be
lection of the
StatIfrom thr minister to the govern

win-- niu.-- a mine and sank in tlu
ilulf d Smirmi In Ma, 1912. tlunm;
liie Tin in w ar, belonged to
IblM vtMKIllsllIp 1:11,-- .

The Archlpelago-Amcilca- n Sleam-slii- p

coinpaiii Ik owned In large part
by uiiUirttlixiMl Anieilc.-i- Creeks and
w i bartered under the Maine laws,
though no American registry has been
liianted to II t vessels At the time, or
an unti-ilree- k bocott directed against
the ships of ibis company some years
ago, howewr the line was antliol ieit
to fl the American flag by the
An. . ii.. in i oiimil ul SinMTin becauj--
(In- - couipiuiy was hugely controlled
lie American Interits.

TALKS ON TOUR

pi nil H sed.
"Simultaneously with the succ-(.i- l

it'll j nee in Kiikuw .ii.i, our troops
i'.i i I i iielliivg the eiicnii in ar Ki'oi

' .Dili's, i', cii'se.i Jol.toiui a h.k ami
be P'ls igl on bolli sides of ttil

I'.ji'I. (,1'ir foiees lii the upper region
I li e iTi-.- r 1'ntUi won their ;iv out

nf Ibt iiioimtairi albis und reached
W't Knit. Km;, Kin-sow-, !!. ii.vn and
l'. i?n,i.

"It is often said that the federal re-
serve bank are bankers' bank but
this is true only to the extent, thatthey deal primarily with the member
banks. Their true function to pro-
tect the interests of Hie people."

ment of the Grand Do. by, Secretary
Lryiin has sent a note of protest to
Ambassador (b iard at llerlin (or de-
livery to Hie German foreign ofli"e.

The German government was re-
minded Of the fa. t that Dr. VanDyke
was minister ',, Luxemburg s well
as to lh" Neibeiiaiids; that he has
been rendered tin ommunie.-id- so faras his relations w uh Luxemburg were
concerned and the note expressed
confidence that the action of the

1ST MOMNINS JOUSNAL CICIAL L'AHO KIKII
London, Feb. 13 (4:52 p. m.) The

threatened strike of several thousand
railroad men through Great Urilain,
demanding an increase of wages,
seems to have been averted.

Announcement waa made following
a conference this afternoon between
railroad managers and representatives
of the union, that an agreement has
reached, the terms of which will be
announced Monday.

his family lived together with Villa,
before (intb-rre- . liel Caso nuiile him-
self appear us confidential agent of
Npnin; when liutierrex left Mexico

jetty 1 tol (."aso went Into hiding iiml
when (leuersl obregoii entered he or-- I
(bred his arrest; Del Caso sought tef-- I
ugc in the biilltllnt- - of the Spanish

I then ordered (letieiul (Ibre-- i
gon to make request of Jose ("aro
who styled hftnself charge d'affaires
of Spain to surrender Pel ("aso within

j twenty-fou- r hours; Jose Caro made
solemn assurances that Del Caso was

j not In thfl legation, but having secured
proof (hat he wan, I directed (ieiieral

j Obregon to mukn a search of the le-
gation with the permission of Charge
Caro. Caro opposed this, planting the
Inviolability of the building. 1 could

j have ordered the search, but wishing
j to avoid giving any offense to the

people and government of Spain I
limited my action t requesting Caro

j to leave the country.
Caro l nllrclv lyuorvd.

THREE CHINKS KILLED"TUe
i f Will'
Lstlles

lilllllber of liUf-M- pilKOiiets
t ikeii in the prrient s- ties o(

I'.i-- linn. lints lo Us, Kill' "

tbV MORNINfl (OJRNAL IPIcitl IIARIO WIRR'
Washington, Feb. 13. President

Wilson discussed his plans (or politi-
cal speeches during spring and sum-
mer tonight at a White 'House confer-
ence with members of the executive
campaign committee of the national
democratic committee which outlined

DURING T0NG WAR jSECRETARY REVOKES

MUCH CRITICIZED ORDER
111 (. I'.I 'IT ISLI DAM At, K

t UM II i AVI Vl'olis was
Gel- -

mimay t'ontmander at Treves
not sanctioned by the imperial
man government. RUNS AMUCK AND IS j during the day its preparations for

the 1 ill 6 campaign.Leli I'll, 13 (tiY

, ,

MOKNINQ JOUftNAl FECIAL LIAtID WDt
Vancouver. It. C, Feb. IS. ThreeChinese were killed and three wound-- !

ed in a fight between rival tongs to- -
day in the course of the celebration
of the Chinese new year. One of the

Hit lei-- t.
official,'lmi. ii.Li .. in i Tli'

Lou- -
I a l c
H. all

KILLED BY POLICEn.i m loin i to'liiy by the ('
,1 .iliU.it j wt.

!n the we.ltin iln.iiur
WELLS FARGO EXPREcSS

CINCHED BY ORDER
I'f Will

i. .ki jousv Miutv maao ,.
iislilnglon, Feb. la, Sccielai y

' .McAilo.1 hu.t l'eoke. Ihe order t.f bist
Oi tobcr, (Uohibiling collectors of cus-
toms fiom Khlng out infill iiiution

cl uing the cluitnctci' of dtslina-ti.u- i
of (urgocs bouthbound limit

pulls of the l iiitcd Sinus The
'icl-ii- i vtiild tli.it many lomplaints

mice was said by the police to have
commute! suicide. The other twowere killed in a pistol fight in China-to- w

n.
Two of the three wounded may die.ne fight is regarded by ihe police asan outgrowth of recent fiuhihur

nux.ii. jog.N.i meu e,,o ,.,,,
San Francisco, Feb. u.Fifteenper cent of the earnings i California

,ln on aiiabus eteida) uaum
dropped' luulil.M oil (be co,u.t.

cauki il ri atHiirf.ge to
Hie , i H pupuialion vilnli tuuii the
llillllail point of Mew we .u(i,icd
only f light losses.

'On tile extreme WesO.Ht fl,,,,) f
t .'.J

The president, it was said, undoubt-
edly will make a number of political
addresses on the way to and from the
Punamn-Paeifi- c exposition at Sua
Francisco. Kven should he be kept
from attending the exposition in
March, as now planned, by an exlra
session of congress, it wa auid that ho
would make the trip later.

The question of Mr. Wilson's own
candidacy, It .was said tonight, was
not discussed although it wa agreed
that much of the material (or lha
campaign will he based on hi record.
It was made clear that the committee
would not work for any particular

Ibr MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL IRABtO WlRC
Denver, Feb. 13. Paul Uigo, aged

50, lute today shot and killed Mrs.
Louis Snceo, n neighbor; shot Louis
Sacco in the leg, fired several shots at
a city ambulance sent to pick up tho
wounded couple, then emptied two re-
volvers at three city detectives. The
detectives returned the fire nnd Kigo
was killed. Coleman Hell, one of the
detectives, wa bad'y wounded.

expoi tors
lea,--. in lor

naii. luji-i- i iccen.-i- t rimii
ag.iliu-- l the order and the

' lis existence bad nnswd.
il toe liens r.irno KXpress company. '

In San Francisco andamong Chinese-Por- t

bind.
. ilH.lltMl a

lopped off today ,y ,

ear, were
stale rail- -The original older was lintleistood

to have been ttixpieuMiig lo diplo- -
i lll.llle I. iUwelltatilts Ht lit'eut Hit- -

"The Spanish government had Min-
ister Cologan before Madero iiud when
it afterward tecogniited Hueita,
Cologan continued In hu position. The
government of Spam has not recog-
nized (he eoiistittilloiiiiliKt government
nor were any letters of recall present-
ed by Cologan. The diplomatic cliar-uel-

of Curo Is entirely ignored In
strict Justice 1 could have taken more
severe measures without infringing-an-

principles, practices or courtesies
of an International charinlir. hut as
a mark of amity for the people andgovernment of Spain I confined my-
self o requesting Caro to leave ihecountry Caro did not ni-- answer
any of Ihe communications expressed
m him in 'regard lo the Pel Caso

' a- i r M--
VON HINDENBURG MEETS

EMPEROR WILLIAM
1 . .

xiiiiii'isMi.i, Mi.i) it make Per-manent e,prtrv ,.,,,.,. r,lUl(11
rales, issued a year ago

The order i.asedis oi, a six months'test, during which the company
mibmitted a statement or ils earnings

j niin.. it wan ihought to add
j difln tiliies of ascertaining whether GOVERNMENT SELLS

.RIFLES TO ARMY CLUBS
HI tl- -cargoes con'.ainei! contraband

cl s.
in oeiau. .tuner niiei-atio- In the

Iheonunginui inner were made
sain showing.

l.t MOKHtNII JOU.N.l .f.c.AL LbAbtO KlbtLondon, Feb. 13 3:40 p. in.) Km- -peror illiam received Field Marshalvon Hind.-nbiir- on the eastern battlef,l,'lt 111 riday and iti was decided to
jhiuke a renewed dash for Warsaw

I'uldotis 4. rallied o Koreas.
Seoul, Korea, Feb.

was granted bv Japanese ainhoi dies
j today to Paron Lin Chi llo, a former(Kbiii. t minimi-- : Van Kl Tak. former.

IV connected with Ihe Koret PallvNews: An Tal K.-g- . Im 'hi Chong. VlSung Hi,,,, ud i,k Kwan Flu. who in

I rrK, according lo

candidate but for the success of who-

ever i nominated.
A statement given out by the com-

mittee said the party was in a flour-
ishing condition und that "the nutlon
is entering upon the most prosperous
period in all its history." It was stat-

ed a decision had betn reached to
continue the work of the permanent
headquarters of the party here.

The meeting wa atttnded by Rep-

resentative A. Mitchell Palmer, chair-
man of the committee.; Fred 15. Lynch
of Minnesota, Homer's. Cummlngs of
Connectitcut and Cato Sells of Texas.
Written reports from other members
of the national committee were read.

dispatch
Kxchungethei. tun msier-ts- toTelegraph company(( (ojnb(

SMI NORNINO JOURNAL RPtCIAL U.IIO Wll.il
Washington, Feb. 13. Secretary

Garrison lias rescinded hi order of
hist month prohibiting the sale ofarmy rifles to National Rifle associa-
tion club.

Officials of the association repwted
today that within the Inst six monthsmembership in the clubs had) in-
creased to more than k,oo civilians

ho ure receiving voluntary training.
Wanted Clean cotton rsgei at th J.mr-ss- lout as.

I plKdils lYoluhiihm Uh,
Phoenix. Aril . Feb. U. The statesupreme court, confirming the n

of Lu, Gh.-rua- , upheld theArizona prohibit on law on allpoints today. Ghemu sold a pint ofwhiskey after the law went into tt-le-

January I. The Wet forces nowdeclare they will ke Ihe case to theupruie court of me Vuiied States.

",
The t.erman emperor, the messagead, s i d to be anxious that thelohsh capital be taken before the

.Icsiili I'diualor Dm,-- .

Kmi.,s cuy. j, (ivb. U. Father
Martin P. lowJtns. lit, former prvi-lli.ii- t

of Ctcighlou coih jjo. Oman, andone of the loading Jesuit educators in
the Luiiea tsuics, liied. here today,

i.-- sentenceil lo sixyears" Itnpi iHiuiment (or an attemptto Oeneral Teraui hi, Jp-aii- e

goveraor fivnetal of Korea,
......to, oi tn reichstag in or- -

a new"r l" inuuce tne House to votewar loaa without opjHisiUon.

i1t


